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SLO Film Fest is turning 23!
The San Luis Obispo International Film Festival was founded in 1993 as a 
celebration of classic films. Film director George Sidney was the recipient of 
the first King Vidor Award that year, beginning the annual tradition of 
presenting a successful film industry professional with the award on the 
stage of the beautiful Fremont Theatre in downtown San Luis Obispo.

The Festival grew to include the George Sidney 
Independent Film Competition, helping to pro-
mote independent filmmaking and up-and-com-
ing talent. Behind-the-scenes seminars were added, attracting a wide variety of 
filmmaking pros from nearby Hollywood and all over the country.

The SLO Film Fest continues to grow and thrive as an oasis for independent 
filmmakers to screen their films and have face-to-face contact with enthusiastic audiences. Several tradi-
tions like Surf Nite in SLO, the Central Coast Filmmakers Showcase, a Youth Filmmaking Program and Hol-
lywood & Vines Events add a unique flavor to this annual event that just keeps getting better every year.

Five Good Reasons to Sponsor the SLO Film Fest
We invite you to become part of one of the Central Coast’s most important cultural events of the year. 
Sponsorship of the SLO Film Fest is a powerful marketing tool with innovative and exciting new opportuni-
ties to help support your company’s business objectives and to align your company’s name, image, 
products and services with our influential and highly receptive participants.

1.   SLO Film Fest is a destination event with over 30% of attendees traveling from outside the county.

2. The Festival generates national media attention.

3. Sponsors rub shoulders with major Hollywood filmmakers and up-and-comers.

4.  SLOIFF audiences are affluent, trend-conscious and highly educated.

5.   A week of targeted marketing during festival and 12 months of web recognition.

Festival Marketing & Media Exposure
The SLO Film Fest is a “can’t miss” event thanks to the generous 
media coverage we receive, through partnerships with KSBY-TV, 
Tribune, New Times, Santa Maria Sun, Univision, American Gen-
eral Media and more. The SLOIFF has been featured in national 
media: CBS News, Los Angeles Times, ABC News, Variety, 
Indiewire, National Public Radio, Surfer Magazine, BBC Radio 
News, Huffington Post, MovieMaker Magazine, Yahoo.com and 
many more.

Media sponsors provide significant advance coverage of the 
festival in the form of print advertising, on-air promotion, and print and electronic calendars. Video and 
photo coverage is shared online through YouTube and social marketing so the promotion is never-ending.



2016 Festival Statistics
San Luis Obispo County has a population of 270,000. It is easily accessible from many large cities, includ-
ing Los Angeles, San Francisco, Santa Barbara, Fresno, Bakersfield, and Sacramento. The SLO Film Fest 
attracts a well educated, active, sports and leisure-minded audience from within and outside the county.  
(from 2016 survey statistics)

Gender    Male    35%  Age Under 25  11%       Income Under 25K  15%
     Female     65%   26-55  34%   25-50K  21%
      56 & over 54%   50-100K 37%
           100K & over 27%

Attendee Residence  San Luis Obispo County   68%  
    Other counties in California   29%     
    Out-of-State/Country           3%      

Quick Facts About “SLO” and the SLO Film Fest
MISSION STATEMENT: To entertain, educate and inspire filmgoers and filmmakers. Movies Matter!

LOCATION: San Luis Obispo County is midway (190 mi/306 k) 
between Los Angeles and San Francisco, and is an easy to reach 
destination by car, train or air. Just a 3 to 4 hour drive away from 
most of California’s 35 million people, the county is comprised 
of over a dozen delightful towns and cities, and is bordered by 
Santa Barbara County, Monterey County, Kern County and the 
Pacific Ocean.

VENUES: Films are screened in 
many theatres, including the Palm 
Theatre, Fremont Theatre, Downtown Cinemas, and Park Cinemas, as well as 
Hearst Castle, wineries and other unusual venues in Pismo Beach and Avila 
Beach. Filmmakers and sponsors can now meet in the new Festival Lounge 
too!

HOSPITALITY/LODGING: SLO County has over 10,000 lodging rooms and 
more than 2,500 RV spaces available for visitors. Accommodations include 
luxury hotels, spa resorts, moderately priced hotels and motels, quaint inns 

and historic bed-and-breakfasts. Several properties feature golf courses and tennis courts.

WINING & DINING: San Luis Obispo County has quickly developed into a major wine region, with hundreds 
of wineries nestled into the lush hillsides. There are also a wide array of restaurants, many offering menus 
featuring fresh seasonal produce, award-winning wines, fresh seafood, and locally produced meat, 
cheese and olive oil. 

ACTIVITIES IN SLO COUNTY: Visitors to the area can enjoy breath-taking ocean views and beaches; world-
class wineries; idyllic areas for hiking, biking, surfing and kayaking; several challenging golf courses; a 
world-famous outdoor Farmer’s Market; and several relaxing spas and hot springs. Hearst Castle is an hour 
up the coast, just past the picturesque towns of Cayucos and Cambria. Historic San Luis Obispo is the coun-
ty seat and home to the Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa. A charming creek winds through town, featur-
ing gourmet restaurants and wine bars, specialty shopping and numerous charming hotels and B&B’s.



Sponsorship Opportunities
RED CARPET EVENTS - EXECUTIVE PRODUCER  $10,000

Opening Night Film and Reception: Join in the excitement of the first night of the Festival as we roll 
out the red carpet for a premiere film and special guests. A themed reception kicks off this special event.

Surf Nite in SLO: This 12th annual world-renowned event 
will feature another “epic” surf film on the Fremont 
Theatre’s Big Screen, with guest surf legends and a rocking 
after-party.

King Vidor & Independent Film Awards: The most 
glamorous event of the Festival includes the presentation of 
Independent Film Awards, followed by the prestigious King 
Vidor Award to an individual who has made a significant con-
tribution to the motion picture industry. Then party the night away at the celebrity reception in the Festival 
Lounge, hosted by local wineries and restaurants.

CASH AWARD PRESENTERS - PRODUCER  $7,500

Sponsor a filmmaker award and have the opportunity to present it at the Inde-
pendent Film Awards. Sponsor name will be printed on the unique clapper board 
award and cash prizes will be presented to filmmakers in four different categories.

SPECIAL EVENT SPONSOR - DIRECTOR $5,000
Each year the SLO Film Fest creates unique Hollywood & Vines Events, which have included silent films 
with live music, movie nights at ranches, wineries, restaurants, sing-alongs and world premieres. These 
events often involve Hollywood celebrities, food and wine receptions, media coverage and the opportu-
nity to get great exposure as a sponsor. Director level sponsors also have the opportunity to co-sponsor a 
Red Carpet Event (listed above.)

PROGRAM SPONSOR - CINEMATOGRAPHER  $2,500

Central Coast Filmmakers Showcase: This popular program 
showcases ‘local’ talented filmmakers residing in San Luis Obispo, 
Santa Barbara and Monterey counties. One day of the festival is de-
voted to screening these films in a variety of venues, with a party to 
celebrate local talent.

Filmmakers of Tomorrow Showcase: The work of youth filmmakers, 
K-12 is featured on the “Big Screen” and all films are in competition 
for cash prizes, awarded at the end of the screening. This program is family-friendly and features local 
works and films from around the world.

Behind-the-Scenes Panels and Workshops: This program features industry pros sharing their knowledge 
on a variety of topics, including editing, screenwriting, stunt work, cinematography, producing, visual 
effects and more. Panels are hands-on fun for all ages.



FILM SPONSOR - LEAD ACTOR  $1,250
Sponsorship of one full-length competition Feature Film

Hundreds of filmmakers from all over the world submit their films to our annual competition. Each year, 
70+ independently produced films are chosen as Official Selections of the Festival and filmmakers are 
invited to attend the Festival with cast and crew. Film sponsors are encouraged to attend screenings and 
meet the filmmakers and courtesy seats are held for film sponsors up to 15 min. before the screening. 

FILM SPONSOR - SUPPORTING CAST  $600
Sponsorship of one competition Short Film OR one Full-Length Central Coast* Feature Film

* This popular program showcases ‘local’ talented filmmakers residing in San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara 
and Monterey counties. One day of the festival is devoted to screening these films in a variety of venues, 
with a party to celebrate local talent.

Classic films and others outside the competition can also be sponsored at the same levels.
More sponsorship levels are available and benefits can be custom fit to suit your needs.

Go to slofilmfest.org for full details or contact: Wendy Eidson, wendy@slofilmfest.org • (805)235-1507



2017 SLOIFF CASH SPONSOR BENEFITS
SPONSOR 
BENEFITS

Presenting 
Sponsor
$20,000

Executive 
Producer
$10,000

Producer
$7,500

Director
$5,000

Cinemato-
grapher
$2,500

Lead Actor
$1,250

Supporting 
Cast 
$600

Exclusive 
Sponsorship

Lead 
Sponsor

Red Carpet 
Event

Cash Prize  
Presenter

Special 
Event

Program 
Sponsor

Feature Film 
Sponsor

Short Film
Sponsor

BRAND 
RECOGNITION

Venue banners* Logo Logo Logo Logo

On-Screen Video**
Lead logo

Featured 
logo

Featured 
logo

Logo - 
single 
slide

Logo - 
shared 

slide

Logo - 
shared slide

Listing

Email blast 
advertising

Every e-blast 
to 

feature logo 
& link

One time 
feature 

logo, ad & 
link

One-time 
logo, ad & 

link

One-time 
logo & 

link

Press Releases x x x x

SLOIFF website Featured 
logo/link

Featured 
logo/link

Featured
Logo/link

Logo 
with link

Logo
with link

Logo
with link

Listing

Official Program 
Guide

Lead logo Featured 
logo

Featured 
logo

Logo Logo Listing Listing

Verbal Thanks at 
Festival

Every 
screening

Every 
screening

Every 
screening

Spon-
sored 
event

Sponsored 
event

Sponsored 
screening

Sponsored 
screening

Logo on Lanyards x

ADVERTISING

Official Program 
Guide Ad

Logo on 
front cover, 
full page ad 
back cover

Full page - 
inside cover 

or back

Half page Quarter 
page

Quarter
page

PASSES / PERKS

Movie Mogul 10 8 6 4 4 2

Movie Star 6 4 2 2 2

Movie Fanatic 6 2
Red Carpet Tickets 10 4 4 4 4 2 2

Exclusive Hearst 
Castle Event tickets

2

Approx. cash value 
of passes/tickets

$5,150 $3,250 $2,200 $1,600 $1300 $650 $400

Interested in becoming a sponsor? 
Call/email Wendy Eidson • (805)235-1507 • wendy@slofilmfest.org

Visit www.slofilmfest.org for information about the SLOIFF, its history, programs, 
leadership, and much more.

Description of all passes and tickets on following page. * Logos are repeated all over banner used for photo ops  ** On-screen 
video is looped before all Festival screenings giving sponsor great visibility to over 60 audiences in a dozen venues.



SPONSOR 
BENEFITS

Producer
$10,000 Trade

Director
$7,500 Trade

Cinemato-
grapher

$5,000 Trade

Lead Actor
$2,500
Trade

Supporting Actor
$1250 
Trade

Exclusive 
Sponsorship

Cash Award
Presenter

Special Event Program 
Sponsor

Feature Film 
Sponsor

Short Film
Sponsor

BRAND 
RECOGNITION
Venue banners* Logo Logo
On-Screen Video** Featured logo Logo - single 

slide
Logo - shared 

slide
Logo - shared 

slide
Listing

Email blast 
advertising

One-time logo, 
ad & link

One-time 
featured logo 

& link
Press Releases x x
SLOIFF website Featured

logo/link
Logo 

with link
Logo

with link
Logo

with link
Listing

Official Program 
Guide

Featured logo Logo Logo Listing Listing

Verbal Thanks at 
Festival

Every 
screening

Sponsored 
event

Sponsored event Sponsored 
screening

Sponsored 
screening

ADVERTISING
Official Program 
Guide Ad

Half page Quarter page Quarter page

PASSES / PERKS
Movie Mogul 6 4 4 2
Movie Star 2 2 2

Movie Fanatic
Red Carpet Tickets 4 4 4 2 2
Approx. cash value 
of passes/tickets

$2,200 $1,600 $1300 $650 $400

2017 SLOIFF IN-KIND SPONSOR BENEFITS

SLOIFF 2017 FESTIVAL PASSES 
All passes allow priority admission for up to 15 minutes before screening/event time. All sponsors become SLO 
Film Fest Film Society Members allowing them discounts on individual tickets and mid-year special events. 
Individual screening tickets - Purchased day of show at the venue box office - $12/$10.

MOVIE MOGUL - $300  Full access pass for 6 days, allows admission for one person to all Festival screenings, 
workshops/panels, Red Carpet Events and other Special Events. Pass includes full access to Festival Lounge, free 
wine tasting at over 15 Central Coast wineries, and all exclusive parties and receptions.

MOVIE STAR - $150  Admission for one person to ALL regular Festival screenings and regular workshops/panels 
for 6 days. Also includes daytime access to new Festival Lounge.

MOVIE FANATIC - $65  Admission for one person to six regular Festival screenings, or two people for three 
screenings. 

New WEEKEND DAY PASS - $40 per day - Admission for one person to all regular screenings for one full 
day,  Friday, Saturday or Sunday.

RED CARPET TICKETS - Tickets for Opening Night, Surf Nite or King Vidor Awards - approx. value $25



Where Movies Matter!

“We had the best time and can’t 
wait for the next one. We are 
eternally grateful and I will do what 
I can in the future to support the 
growth of your endeavors.” 
Josh Brolin, Actor/Director

"While it still manages to feel like a small-town affair, 
from its programming and special events to its attend-
ing celebrities, it delivers the goods for which large, 
urban festivals are known....it’s one of the best film 
events in the country" 
Timothy Rhys, Managing Editor/Publisher, 
MOVIEMAKER MAGAZINE

“Congratulations on the Film Festival! Thanks for mak-
ing this a special community event!   
John King, Boutique Hotel Collection, SLO

This was by far my favor-
ite event, ever. I am so 
proud to be apart of the 
film fest, I hope this is a 
relationship that 
continues for many years.
Lizabeth Nagel, 
Honeybee Cakery 
(special event sponsor)

A big thank you for including us in last nights once-in-
a-lifetime event. We still can’t believe we saw “Citizen 
Kane” in WRH’s private theatre. Simply amazing!   
Stella Burk, Warner Bros. VP Licensing

We had a ton of fun with Film Fest 
promotions this year! It was defi-
nitely our pleasure to be involved 
and we are really looking forward 
to what you will cook up for 2016!! 
Count us IN!    Suzanne Schonig, 
Q 104.5 / The Krush / KJUG / KZOZ

GREAT night last night. Thank 
you so much for all the exposure. 
Such an amazing event...you 
should be so proud of yourselves!
Therese Cron, 
The San Luis Obispo Collection 
(Surf Nite sponsor)

2015-2016
MAJOR FESTIVAL SPONSORS

City of San Luis Obispo
BHE Renewables

The San Luis Obispo Collection
Visit San Luis Obispo County & Film Commission

Q 104.5 / The Krush / KJUG / KZOZ
KSBY-TV/CW
New Times

Grape Encounters Radio
Martin Resorts

USL, Inc.
Boutique Hotel Collection

The Four Amigos
Hyde Park Partners

Tribune
Paso Robles Wine Country

SoCreate
City of Pismo Beach

Avila Beach Community Foundation
Pacific Eye

Union Bank
BGA

Freeport-McMoRan Oil & Gas
Kelsey See Canyon Vineyards

Rabobank
Print Sponsor

@SloFilmFest treats their filmmakers like kings! Awesome #filmfesti-
val2016 experience. Mike Wargo, “Road to Hope”, March 2016

@SOMM_FILM
Really really fun Q&A after the screening at #slofilm-
fest2016 #intothebottle #freddame @jasonbwise @
SloFilmFest


